COMPASS MONTESSORI SCHOOL PRESENTS AN EXCEPTIONAL WORKSHOP WITH FEATHER BERKOWER, LCSW

A workshop empowering adults to keep children safe from sexual abuse
“Parenting Safe Children is the single most
worthwhile parenting class I’ve ever attended.
In fact, going to this workshop was the best
thing I’ve ever done for my children. And,
Feather Berkower is amazing!”
Michele Leifer, Parent

Parenting Safe Children focuses on teaching adults how to protect
children from sexual abuse, taking the burden off of kids to protect
themselves.
Ideal workshop for parents, relatives, teachers, therapists…anyone who cares about children!

Please join us for an inspiring workshop on Preventing
Child Sexual Abuse . . .
One Community at a Time


This is a must-attend workshop for people with children of all ages!




Learn how sex offenders select children & families.
Learn actions you can take to keep your children safe.
Leave with information & activities that you can put to work
immediately.

Workshop Topics

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, 2018
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
WHERE:
Compass Montessori School
4441 Salvia Street
Golden, CO 80403

COST & REGISTRATION:
$53.75/person (materials & lunch included) at
www.parentingsafechildren.com
*Must pay in advance to reserve your space.
*Registration payment is non-refundable & nontransferable to other PSC dates.

Creating a communication-rich environment for children • Building a
prevention team of caregivers • Tips for interviewing childcare providers •
Characteristics of safe homes & schools • Body-safety rules for children •
Secrets • Age-appropriate sexual behavior • “Teachable Moments” •

YOUR HOST: Compass Montessori
For questions: Kami Osborne
303.271.1977 x2221
kosborne@compassk12.org

Teaching manners while also teaching kids to say, “NO” if they are un-safe
Feather Berkower is a licensed clinical social worker and holds a Masters of Social Welfare from the University of
California, Berkeley. She has been a leader in child sexual abuse prevention since 1985 and has educated over 100,000
school children, parents and professionals. She is available to present Parenting Safe Children in your school,
community or business.

For more information visit www.parentingsafechildren.com

